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TANT.BUeiN*»» CHANCES.
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Postmaster, Thornhill._____ .
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f)ress Suits
Made of a fine aatin worsted, specially Te0®rZ?*r 
adapted for the dress suit, silk lined 
throughout Gocd value at $28.00, 22 00

HERE ARE SOME SPLENDID VALUES AT OAK HALL
V

At this store 
you can get 
a splendid 
Ulster, an 
Overcoat or 
a Suit to fit 
any sized 
man. Every 
garment is 
made from 
thorou g h 1 y 
reliable cloth 
and correct 
in every de
tail of style.

LOST OR FOUND.ogo< k
<1.

T71 OUND—BLACK FPAN1BL DOG OWN- 
Jj ef apply W. fltevenson. WIHowdsle. When ordering pulleys be 

sure and ask for
“The Mulwia,”

Th» Mandarin, which ha* always been re- 
carded as on# of DeKoven end Smith's 
brtebiest efforts, will recelvs another pro
duction In this dtjr, and at the bands of 
a meet capable company at the Gmnd 
Opera House Wednesday afternoon and 
evening of next week. The presenting com
pany I* composed largely of Canadian tal
ent. and baa been selected with a view en
tirely to the musical and histrionic ability of 
its respective members. It la in no sense 
an amateur aggregation, and the manage
ment la particularly anxious to correct any 
such impression that may hard gone abroad.

The ludlea of the company, Mrs. i'uluier, 
Mrs. Dumfodlle, Mias Racle lioebmer and 
Miss Gertie Egener are well-known to the 
mmale-loving public off western Canada, and 
In The Mandarin are said to have fairly 
outshone themselves. Charles bpaldlng, a 
leading New York baritone; Ernest T. Mar
tin, Canada's lyric tenor, and James Kerr, 
a ypung and promising baritone, are among 
the leading untie performers of the 
psny. A chorus numbering 60 ladles and 
gentlemen admirably care for tbs many 
and delightful chorus numbers of the opera. 
Will K. Kauuiuy, the popular Toronto com
edian, In addition to the stage direction, 
portrays the character of Van Fan tbs vag
abond coolie, a ml Is said to have soored tlio 
hit of his long car#*» upou me stage. Mr. 
liasnaay will leave far England Immediate
ly after the holiday, and this will be the 
las toppoftunlty to pay tributs te bis worth 
before hte departure.

Tbs Mandarin Is beautifully eestumed and 
gorgeously staged, a carload of special 
eosnsry being carried for that purpose.

Milt Barlow ee "tnole Tom.”
A whole train of car» Is eeld to be re

quired to transport Al W. Martin's pro- 
duel,Ion of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which 
uvines to tbs Toronto Opera House next 
week. Manage! Martin (Inline that ht* ie 
the only company presenting the fatuous 
old drama that Is rousidorod strong enough 
to play big city theatres exclusively. Hie 
organisation numbers almost sixty people, 
and comes direct from Pittsburg, Pa., 
where an exchange says: "The ‘Uncle 
Tom'* Cubin' production In the Nesbitt yes
terday afternoon and eveuing was the best 
wen here lu years. Companies producing 
this play have of late been quite poor, bur 
not so Al W. Martin's. Not only are the 
people oiever, but tbo scenic and other ac- 
aeeeoriei are up to date, and the special 
features are entertaining. Martin carries 
a good-sized company, a tot of dogs, ponlas, 
bande, etc. iMr. Harlow, a well-known min
strel, gave a good portrayal of the part ol 
Uncle Tom." Luring the engagement at 
the Toronto a "bargain matinee" at the 
ci «ternary modified «chcdule of prices will 
lie given every day. Heats can be secured 
now for any performance.

BUSINESS CARDS.________
r’vB. A.V. EDWAKD8, GENTTiT, 11 
JJ King-street west. Toronto.$ DODGE'h t, 11•d

t0 a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
W furniture, without removal; reaeoeablo 
Hues. 78 Adelaldc-sireet east. 2ttf

.m
MÊ

1 NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
I l HJU billhead», dodger* or label*, 

{Sv.b. It. Barnard, 100 Vletoria-st. 240
and 380 Queen West, oor. Spadlna Ave.I. i

'ooesow
verdict wherever It has been phUied- The 
Cummings Stock Company, with Its new 
member», who open In this comedy, M U 
said, will be found much superior to what 
It ha# ever beçn before, end particulars 
adapted to comedy work, which, after all, 
Is the best entertainment the theatre af
fords. But good comedies require capable 
people of comedy abilities, and Manager 
Camming* Is congratulating himself on bU 
good fortune In securing these ww addi
tions, which he daims will make the 
stock company on the continent. Mr. 
Wright Huntington la the oiiiy actor who

pi
Imv# made him, In this role, highly ncroas 
ful. It Is oximeted that Mr. jfuntlngton 
will make the beet Impressionof any actor 
yet Siam at the Princes*. Hie attractive 
appearance and manly bearing maksa Win 
quite llie Ideal leading man, and hi* »«'

tirsly new line of comedies and pUys whlch 
are to be preeeuied during the aeaaon, and 
Monday has been sot apart as /•"option 
day, the occasion being the |r*f appear- 
and# of the new members of the bompany

m It Y OU K SPECIALITE D1NNBBJ8— 
X six for fl. Arcade Bcetaurant.

r «zsîiBrszsMB.SBsmmsœsa,

|"Tle Proof li It Ile Battit." 8 WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
All pulleys are not Dodge 
Wood Split Pulley*, but all 

Podge Wood Split Pullley* 
àre Good Wood Split Pul-

M k SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto,

[tutson 
11 QueenTo the beef material* that money JJ 

can buy 4r‘e add the skill of ex* Q 
pcrlenctjl .wrvrirmWL The reonlt g.s•n

XTABCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOltS k 
JjJL contractors, 108 Vlctorla-et, Tel, 2841,best lru

a t*-
com- 5 MEDICAL.ci•6

Webb’s leys.IÏThere le 
an un
excelled 
showing 
of boys’

- piece 
u i t s 

and Ul
sters for 
ages io 
to i at 
$5- he 

_ suite are
made from good solid tweeds and worsted serges, 
The reefers are made from frieze naps and heavy 
cloths, have big collars and deep comfortable pockets. 
The boys like to wear them.

BO Collegs-strsst. Toronto.
We have all sizes on hand

for quick delivery. 
Telephone 2080.

T-\n. SPKOULB, B.A. SPJCfALfST, 
u esterrh se<1 nerrouw dlnorriff*. Ltt* 
t#rs nwwtwd. Newport, Vermont.$,
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i DODGE MANUFACTURING CO. "
OF TORONTO.

Office 74 York Street.

, •
ARTICLES FOR SALE.I • ifÜ1 —a necessity on Ohrletmaa Day. 

They are sent out In baps or tins 
ready tor beating and serving. 

Price 25c par lb. S ’SSt.W
exchange* model fumeoee, bostera, etc 
Vletchwr k Mhephord, 1202 Queen west and 
142 Dundaa-street. _____________ _

' rEltSOBAL.m «Th# Glided Fool.” ,
The lest twu performant* of the 

meat of Mr, Italph Cummloge at the To
ronto Opera House will be given to-day, 
limiting thle favorite actor'* farewell ap- 
peeranee la Toronto thle year.,, Nat Clow ; 
win's fnrotms comedy, "A Glided Fool, 
will be the MU. This play Is by ill means 
the beet thing Mr. Cummings hna present
ed hero during Ms eugngetneot end the 
play he should have opened with. This 
being the last day crowded houses ihla af- 
tsrii(K>n and evening will undoubtedly wit- 
nesa bis final performances. ___ _

■ 8S ISsfl ee»e«ee#e«»«ssmis##ae#e###ese.#s., .«#
-nUHINEHH, MAUIHAGie, ADAPTA- 
13 tlou* lir-iil tli. oUi, ; unalerute fee* | 
phrenology, wilvntlflc, pnlmlalry, lingo 
Campbell, M.A. 1. 1’. lessons; phrenology, 
hypnotism. 414 Yongv-ltrvvt.

8 THE HANKY ntl
TORONTO.

%nns2szvfR5
44 EDUCATION.

O TAMMKKBBS—HOM'b’AND'SC’hOOL* 
S conducted on a ecientlfle method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only; true 
relief. W. Bate, MB OoBege-itreet, Toron- 
to./Satlefaetion guaranteed._________

txominion bhckict kebvice and
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement niaei 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Itallway 
system. Office, Medical Council Bolldlug, 
167 Bay-street. Toronto,_______Diamonds ART.

....foabtkb'-'p’übtka'it
ng. Boomst 24 King-street

*
jrss

*. est, Toronto.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, HELP WANTED.

es<VNsri>**MiW*w'M*s,'«risr«,<iw'triiri*44MGf

ft OOD POSITION FOB FJROT-OLARI 
qjTtatlor'e cutter who could Invast some 
canltsi. Box 61, World.
TV/T ANAOBB WANTED—WHO COULD 
M Invest acme money; will bear strict
est Investigation. Box CO, World.

»..............

115 to 191 Xing Bt. B., Toronto, 
Opposite St. James' Cathedral. are»9 VETBHINARY.

Like
Wheat

IITTLE
1VER
PILLS

IHU ONTARIO VKTBK1NABÏ CVL- 
Temperancs-street, To- 

rmary. Open gay and
X lege. Limited. 

Horse lnfl
IGreat Seen# In “The Royal Bon.”

“The Royal Box" I» an adaptation by Mr. 
Cbariee Coghlan, who, with hla own com- 
luny, will present It at the Grand Opera 
lotuw during Christmae week. In tihe play 

Mr. Coghlau uwnime* the role of an actor, 
the leading artlwt of the day, end during 
the action the green-room Is shown, with 
Clarence preparing for hla entrance to th

Iroute.
night. Telephone 861. \\T ANTED—AGENTS FOK TOWN», VV cities, and country district*—Exclu- - 

slve territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

ÎÎ:

HAMILTON NEWS LEGAL CARDS.
fii"BANK""'w,'''macluan',""'babkibtÏb,' 
It solicitor, notary, etc.» 81 Victoria- 
,aeet. Money to loan.oe preparing for hla entrance to the 

stage. A truneitlon la made to the footlights, 
and while Clarence, ns Borneo, la BjteakJug

■VrOUNG MEN, WB FURNISH THANH- 
JL porrtatlon to Chicago or Clncluuatl 
for anyone wanting to learn the barber 
tiade, al#o donate complete outfit of tooia 
and pay wages Saturdays from start. 
Eight weeks completes. Positions guaran
teed. Have plaeee for 800 graduate*. 
Send for particulars while offer Is good. » 
Moler Barber College Representative,88 La 
Fayette-avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Wheat la a cash commodity— 
#o are diamonds when bought 
directly from the cutters.

We cotfld* buy on time from 
the dealer»—very long time If 
we wanted It — but It would 
mean another profit and heavy 
Interest,

As It le, we buy In Amsterdam 
from the men who cut the dia
mond»—paying prompt cash the 
Instant the «tones come Into our 
possession.

This Is the closest of buying, 
end our selling is eoually close.

afternoon In the Public Library Hall by eta_
Provost Welch of Trinity University, To- and while Clarence, ns Romeo, Is speaking 
routo, The subject was “Religious revivals words of love to JuWet he Is suddenly 
of the 18th and 19th centuries." Inflamed with a great jealousy toward» the

A smoking concert was given at the prince of Wales, who la seated la the 
Thistle Club this evening to Inaugurate the rojnl box, end there and then publicly de- 
winter season. Mr. T. O. Haslett was In pounce* him. The scene la excellently 
the chair and an excellent program was contrived, and of great dramatic merit, 
given. Mr. Coghlau rises equal to the ocoaeon,

City Hall Gossip. and hie skilful handling of the delicate
There Is a good deal of gossip around situation ha» won for him the meet lavish 

the City Hall regarding Jobs tor aldermen, praise.
The latest rumor la that Charles Smith, 
city messenger, Is to be superannuated The Bijou Theatre,
and that AJd. MoAndrew is to get the ap- The Severest lot of specialties ever offer-
puutment. Aid. MoAndrew denies that he ^ booked for Robinson's new Bijou 
Is looking for that position, and say* he ,rhp-tre m>It week would not take it at any salary. Smith theatre next weea. 
draws over $1000 a year. It Is said, how
ever, that A'd. MoAndrew has been assur
ed a civic. Job of some kind.

Police Paragraph».
Ernest Boyd, Robert-street, formerly of 

Toronto, was committed for trial this morn
ing on five charges of housebreaking and 
theft, the complainants in the case» being:
Hugh Symington, George L. Mcdiay, W. J.
Swanson, Mrs, S. A. Morgan and Walter 
Balfour. The prisoner's father was arrest
ed thla afternoon on a charge of receiving 
stolen goods. His name Is James Boyd.

Fred Cairns of tOdessn, who was arrest
ed In N'npanee, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of stealing a postal order for $20. He was 
remanded till Monday for sentence.

"Pegleg" McQuillan. West-avenue, was 
sent to Jail for 30 days for assaulting Po
liceman Clark.

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Phono 1683,SICK HEADACHE (J AljcUorsf notaries, etc.

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide eaet.

Positively cured by these 
Little Fills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose»
Small Price*________

. H. UhlATuN, UARRi8ia.1t, SUHCI- 
tbr, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 

la court-street.
D EEVE k CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," eor. 
youge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Thoe. L. Church.________________

’vJ Matters Are Warming Up in Connec
tion With the Contest.

àTO RENT
m O RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
1 tories—Good light; possession April, 

1800. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).________________________ 130

•a-r ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHBP- jvl ley k Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
uiu, Shepley k Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL The famous Lexv 

Bloom and Miss Jane Cooper are the top- 
not chers on the big bill ; Leonard and Ful
ton, Irish comiques; Clark and Temple 
sketch artists; John Kurkamp, the prince of 
songsters; the McAvoy Hogan Alley kids: 
the musical Kleeney Family, and Robinson’s 
Stock Company, headed by Mr. Ralph Stu
art and Miss Florence Stone, will highly 
entertain the Bijou patrons the coming 
week.

OPTICIANS.

m UKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
Xonge-street, upstair». A full line ot 

spectacle* and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

TT-ILIMHiR * IRVING, BARRISTB£ 
XV. Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-etreet wes 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

tt " ARyrie BrosPassed » Resotatloa 
Hr. Ttlden’e Candi 
men Who Proved False on the 
Street Railway Matter Denounc
ed—A Couple ot Tllden Meeting* 
—General New».

tefedenenlng 
fare—Alder- •9 /

I's OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Tomato-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

LCorner 
Tonga and Adelaide 9t»„ 

TORONTO.
3

PATENTS.Barmetster’s Plano Recital.
The sale of seats for Richard Burmelat- 

er’a piano redtal began at Messrs. Helntz- 
man & Co.’s ware rooms yesterday, when 
quite a large number of seats were book
ed. Much Interest Is taken )n this dis
tinguished artist’s coming, and Toronto's 
music-loving people promise to turn out In 
force on Tuesday evening. Association 
Hail, where the recital is to be given, Is 
just the proper sort for an event of the 
kind, and those intending to attend the 
affair would do well to book their seats 
early before the choice ones are taken 
up, as the hall accommodation to limited.

13 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 B A Y- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
me Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, -
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John G,__
Kldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, M<b \
chantcal Engineer. A

YEINC and CLEANING%
T.

Hamilton, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Tne mem
bers of the Trades and Labor CoeOr 
til this evening gave their att 
tlon to municipal matera. The m 
Icipal committee reported that It did 
proopoae to Interrogate the aldenmanlc 
dldatce as to their views, as some of th

Sunlight Gents’ Butts, etc,. Dyed or Cleaned, 
ladles’ Dresses, Jacket*, etc., Dyed or Clean

ed,
And -ByT ANUFACTUKKRS AND INVESTORS 

—We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parv-e quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi. Toronto.

FRENCH CLEANING.
Evening Dresses. Gloves and Garments of 

delicate color done to perfection by this process
it Mr. Mills Lost.

Judge Snider this morning handed down 
judgment In the action of George L. Mills, 
contractor, against John Proctor and Fred
erick W. Watkins, to recover about $1000 
lost on materials through the burning down 
of the old Spectator building. His Honor 
dismissed the action against both defend
ants with coats.

The Judgment In brief recited that vhe 
whole risk of loss occasioned by fire was 
UMUined by 1’lalutlff Mills, who could have 
guarded against it by Insurance. While 
Mr. Webb lost the $1000, "Mr. Proctor was 
also a loser to the extent of $1300 he had 
paid to plaintiff, and which he could not 
recover. The Judge found that the lien 
wa» iked too late.

Pur It» Committee Dined.

can-
30#e Its y

Advantages
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

questioned and elected went back on their 
promisee. The committee naked the voters 
to refuse to elect the aldermen who proved 
false to their trust In the street railway 
matter. The committee aleo rails the at
tention of the Council to the "disgraceful" 
state of the streets on which the railway 
rune, especially In regard to the snow by
law. which the committees thought the 
company was seeking to Ignore. The re
port iwae agreed to.

The council also passed a resolution con- 
flemmlng John H. Tllden'e candidature and 
calling on organized labor to vote against 
him. Ttlden, however, has many warm 
friends In the labor party.

ACoapIe of Tllden Meeting*.
Meetings In the Interest of John H. Tll

den were held In Wards 6 and 0 to-night. 
In Ward 5. James Connors was appointed 
chairman and T. D. Murphy, secretary. In 
Ward 8, James Kingdom and John Hot- 
trmn were appointed chairman and secre
tary, respectively.

Best house la Toronto. Phone us and w»y 
send for your goods. Express paid one way 0n
orde-s from a distance.KOBE MONEY TO LOAN.

1/rJNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
Jbt. mortgage. Carscallcn, Hall k Payne, 
30 Adelaide-atreet east.

At tlie Prince*».
'Too Much Johnson," Gillette’» 

comedy, will be the bill at the 
Theatre next week, 
of Mr. Gillette's will 
Huntington, the new leading man of the 
company, and the other uew members aa 
announced. Mr. Gillette has written so 
many eucoesse» for the stage that the con
nection of hla name with a comedy or piny 
Is quite a guarantee of merit. "The Pri
vate Secretary,” "Secret Service," "All 
the Comforts of Home" and "Held by 
Enemy,” as well as hie latest, "Too M 
Johnson,” are fair (wimples of the successes 
this author has gained, and he has never 
had n failure. "Too Much Johnson" Is

greatest 
Princess 

and this masterpiece 
Introduce Mr. Wright

The light Is practically artificial sunshine. 
It Is soft, Heady, pure and pleasant, It 
gives colors their true shades.

Consequently the tints and ARTISTIC 
EFFECTS are BEAUTIFULLY PIŒ8KRV-

\ JXEÎWW

BILLIARD GOODS. CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-A I PER 

tjfc2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.ED.

Rear and handsome Designs la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Une

The GHASTLY EFFECT upon the com
plexion noticeable with other Incandescente 
is ABSOLUTELY AVOIDED, The effect 
on ladles-’ complexion Is always MU8T 
AGREEABLE.

We cannot afford to handle old-fashioned 
goods. Yost can rely on getting the new
est designs in every branch of the trade.

Sunlight Mantle* fit any burner.
Our price» are half those charged by 

other* in the business for old-fashioned 
fixtures- . ,

Agents wanted In every gas town In 
Canada. 846

rri o BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
L on first mortgage security; three 

pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
und Loan Company, 00% Adelalde-slreet 
east „ ___

UPRIGHTS
$6 Monthly
Until Paid.

w—1 fa f* fk Stool, cover, oarttge and ene
year’ljtunlng with each piano

Upright Bargains
$175 Gerhard Heintzman $6 

225 Heintzman & Co.

Special brand at Billiard$2.50the Cloth».
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee, Llgnam. 

Vitae, Bowline Alley Balls Maple 
Pin», Etc.

Billiard ’repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No- 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

The Parks Committee held I ta final meet
ing this evening, and transacted routine 
business. Nothing of an Important nature 
was brought up. At the close of the meet
ing Aid. Donald, the chairman, Invited the 
mom hers to Lambert’s Restaurant, where 
an enjoyable time was spent, after a hearty 
meal was partaken of.

Minor Matters.
Benjamin Parnell of Lynden

UCllI
-*/» ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOU- VI ed. Ellsworth's, 200, ‘Mo% and 211 

opposite Albert.the funniest and best of all. This 1» the ^uuge-streei,
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PICO- 

XL p.o holding permanent positions with 
(bevouslble concerns upon their own names, 
without %-'ir'ty; easy payments, Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7
■ y YOU Want TO BORROW MONET 
X oo household goods, pianos, organs, 
(Iicycles, horses nml wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mon'h or we«k : all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee fnmnanr. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 8 Klnr-*tree: west ed 7

Pains Were Severe monthly 
until paid. 

7 monthly 
< until paJd.

Entertainments. was ap
pointed a county constable to-day.

The funeral of the late Slater Ignatla of 
Loretto Convent took place this morning. 
She was a sister of Joe Downey, editor of 
The Guelph Herald.

At the County Court this morning Judg
ment was given against Dentist Dr. Bax
ter for $d0 In favor of Miss Leaver, whose 
jaw was broken when the doctor extract
ed a tooth.

The retiring echoed trustees ars W J 
Grant, 6 F Lazier, J J Mason, A McPher
son, George C Holden, 6 J Whitehead, Dr 
Woolverton and E Furlong.

P. A. Summerville ha» been elected M.W. 
of St. John's Lodge, A., F. and A. M.

Ferguson-avenae 
south, a 16-year-old girl, was arrested this 
evening on a charge of steeling a ring from 
Atwood, the Jeweller.

Detectives Blenkley and Coulter arrested 
John Dawson this evening, he being wanted 
at Bracebridge to answer to a charge of cat
tle stealing.

The first of n series ot lecture* In the 
Trinity University course was delivered thlaB

8EI6Ü INCANDESCENT CAS CO.,Cabinet Grand.Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

WAVWWAPAWA 7 monthly 
' until paid.250 MMmer Makes Hasolton’e Vltallzer 

cure* Loss of Power. 
Pains In the Back, 
Nlgilt Emis siens, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self-
obné—a never-falling 
remedy,. One month'» 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
clos» stamp.

J- E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
80S Tnnge-street. Toronto.

9 Queen-street east, Toronto, Ont.Cabinet Grand,
You7 monthly 

> until paid. 
I monthly 
4 until paid. 
0 monthly 
0 until poM.

200 MMmer 
60 Kenny 
50 Trayser 

Square Bargains 
$135 Heintzman & Co- $5 

130 Kilgonr 
90 Dnnham 
80 Hoot 

its Hardman 
200 CMctering 

85 Stoflart 
50 Gale & Co,

Organ Bargains
$18 Jackson 

30 UilirWe

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by Thle 
Great Medicine.

“ I am 44 years old and am » lumberman, 
engaged In driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniment», but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbe 
and ■ abort time since

Settled In My Back,
I thought I would work it off, but It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, • few months 
having elapsed, 1 am myself «gain end »m 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business dally, end 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla ind Hood’s Pilla and they are now all 
in good health.” G. R. Bafub, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists, ft ; six for $8. Get only Hood's.

®—a>—®—®—<S>—®—C2)—®—®—<5^—Œ>—®>—

f DR. CULL’S Strong
Again

i MOTELS.
»

rn HE GRAND UNION,
CHAÇI.E8 A. CAMPBELLI Celebrated English Remedy*

Tittle Worthington; I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price *1,00 per bottle.

<$> Agency—308 Yonge-at., Toronto
IF§\, UU/fOtN HOTEL, 158 YONGK- 

V_2 street. Rates one dallai- per day. 
G aim rooms. Special attention given to 

A. Harper, Proprietor.
A LB ION HOTEL, JAUVI8-8TUBET, 
A Terms, $1-00 to fl.OU u day... Take 
Vuftlament-atrvet car» to Kuet Market- 
Square; all /-uuveulencei, accomodation lot 
$00 gueils/flpedul in tvs *o weekly boarder* _ 
John—Htddcinc*». Proprietor.

(r ' monthly 
until paid, 

c monthly 
w until paid. 
C monthly 
v until pi*l.
f monthly 
0 until paid. 
C monthly 
0 until paid. 
C monthly 
0 until paid, 
i monthly 
4 until paid. 
0 monthly 
0 until paid.

5 diningroom. M.r s

The Price of Skill. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.MARRIAGE LICENSEE,
y. MARA. 188UEU OF MAKUIAOK 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-strssfc Even- 

680 Jarvis atteeL
K A L T H RESTORED WITHOUT
ns?a.ii,«a
LUNa.,

A Wild Animal Book.
"Wild Animals That I Have Known” 

is the attractive title of a specially at
tractive two-dollar book recently publish
ed by our former townsman, Mr. Erneet 
Selon Thompson. Such has been the 
vos» of this volume that a special 
t on has had to be prepared for England, 
while In New York the .sales have been 
most gratifying. The Canadian edition, 
which has been Issued by Mr. George N. 
Mo rang, bids fair to rival tbcee of the 
other publishing centres. A persistent stu
dent of animal life, an aeuompHahed ar
tist and a powerful writer, IJlr. Thompson 
has in this book made a dtatlnct mark. He 
Is the brother of ex-Alderman J. Enoch 
Thompson. •

HHeWhen patients look for the 
cheapest prices for dental 
work—we wonder if they are 
looking for the cheapest skill. 
Probably they are not—but 
certainly that's what they’ll 
get. Dental work is skill— 
mostly all skill. What we 
have cost time and money.
It wasn’t cheap—it never is. 
We think it is worth know
ing. We think it is worth the 
fair, reasonable charges we ÏJ 
make for our work. V

T71LLI0TT HUIJHIC. CI1UUCH AND Sill/- 
Pi ter «ti-eets. opposite the Metropolitan 
Si.il St. Michael's Churches. Eleviitors sud 
Steam heating. Clinrch-strect cars frogs T-nlnn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

BLADDER,
BREATH by

T'kU BARRY’S REVALENT A ARABICA 
JJ FOOD, which HAVER INVALID8 and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, sure* 60 times Its 
cost In medicine.

■vy-x YEARS' INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
OV 100,000 ANNUAL CURBS of Con- 

stlpation, Flatulency,; Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Io6uenzu, Coughs, Asth
ma. Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency. \

ThD BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Bc- 
U gent-street, London, W‘„ also In Paris. 

14 Hue de Casllgllone, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists1, and Stores every
where, In tine, 2s., 3s; fld., 8».; 6lb„ 
14*. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 8s. 6d. and Oe.
Agents for Canada: The T. Baton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Î 0

flour trust knocked out.suc-
edi-

Mlnaeapolls Mills Decide to Keep 
Clear of the Comblae.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 16.—The flour 
trust Is dead, as far as Minneapolis mills 
are concerned. At a meeting of representa
tives of the three milling concerns, the 
Plllabury-Washburn Flour Mills Company, 
the Northwest Consolidated Company and 
the Wash burn-Crosby Company, it was 
unanimously agreed that none of the Min
neapolis properties should go Into the Mc
Intyre consolidated scheme, end that no 
firther attention should be given to the 
matter.

The mil Is at Milwaukee and Doluth will 
In all probability follow the lead of the Min
neapolis millers.

St. Lawrence Hall
At) monthly 
ij)£ until paid, 

monthly 
until paid. 

0 monthly 
L until pat 1. 
0 monthly 
U until paid. 
I) monthly 
L until pa*d.

138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M

Proprietor2 HENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel In the Dominion.i\ n Bell HOTEL MINNEWASKABay and sell mining shares through Ar

thur Van Konghnet, 12 Leader-lane. Witch 
Van Anda. I’hone 8125. 25 BeU•*4 210 This new and commodious bot,el I* situ

ated lu OravenhuTst, overlcxtklng Muskok.y 
Bay; is (surrounded by beautiful grove», and 
bus spacious parlors, ball, duung rooms, 
etc.; lighted by electricity; Is within 13 
hi,mites’ walk of the postefflee; heated by 
etenm; ha« bathrooms, closet», hot ».id 
cold water (supplied from running spring);, 
lilted with all modern convenience», and Is 
especially adapted for people seeking » 
place to find health, retirement and first- 
tin*! winter acommodatlon In Muskoka; 
Terms moderate (no bar). People suffering 
from consumption of the Inngs will not be 
admitted.

Dr. Caoniff In attendance.
F.S.HURLBOT, Propriété

30 Dominion
PianosKew Beach Concert.

The Woodbine Orlcket Club held a very 
successful concert last night In Kew 
Reach Fireball. Mr. Phiipott* acted ns 
chairman and many of the members of the 
dub contributed selections. Refreshments 
were served.

....... $ 6b up

..*.... 1 00 up
Silver FilUngi.
Gold Fillings..
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth.........| $00
Artificial Plates............... 6.00 up
Painless Extraction.......  25

Free when plates are ordered.

$2 Monthly
UpwardRented

OBGANS RENTED 60c MONTHLY Rev. Dr. King’s New Book.
Rev. John M. King, D.D., formerly min

ister of 8t. James' Square Presbyterian 
Ohureh In this utty, and now president of 
the Manitoba College, Winnipeg, Is the 
author of "A Critical Study of In Memorl- 
am,” Issued this week by the publishing 
house of George N. Morang. The work 
evinces scholarly attainments end is hsv- 
Ing a large sale.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
XWTRA.NCE VO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

NEW YORK MlElffl M H IHS1G CO.,The Greet Hnnanrlan Author.
The popularizing of the works of the 

great Hungarian. Dr. Mnuros Jokal, Is one 
of the literary developments of the tlm" 
His “Nameless Castle" has Just been In 
sued In fifty-cent form by the publishing 
bouse of George N. Morane-

Fhone «971 HTANSY PILLS
K llï'F*CATOM'1 4«!

LIMITED,

15 King Street East
no■j -, nl„ act easily, promptly andnood S Fills «Hecuvely. 26 cents.»
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